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2 Control Bills

Go to Senate for

Final Revisions
By Erie W. Allen, Jr.

(United Press Staff Correspondent)
Salem, Ore., March 9 ill'i Two

control bills requested by the
state liquor commission were In
the senate for final concurrence
In house amendments today, while
the senate defeated compulsory
unemployment compensation by
all employers In the state.

The liquor bills, (SB's 144 and
145) passed the house yesterday
after a battle similar to the one
the day before on senate bill 117.

They came out on a divided re-

port and the house fight was over
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SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
(Hnrriman and Franklin)

Wayne A. Scriven. Pastor
'

Sabbath school, 9:45 a. m.

Preaching service, 11 a. m. Pray-
er meeting Wednesday, 7:45 p. m.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CmiRCH

(Head of Wall street)
Iter. Georze R. V. Holster. Rector

Holy Communion each Sunday
at 8 a. m., except first Sunday at
11 a. m. only, and each Wednes-

day, with Intercession for Allied

Forces at 10 a. m. Morning prayer
each Sunday at 11 a. m. Church
school each Sunday, Senior. 10 a.
m.; Junior, 10:45 a. m. Young
People's Fellowship each Sunday
at 7:30 p. m. Choir practice each
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Bap-

tisms, weddings .and other ser-

vices by arrangement with the.
rector.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)

(Galveston and Federal)
DonaM W. Hlnrirhs. Tastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. Wor-

ship, 11 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN

CHURCH
By the Library

11:00 a, m. Sunday Welcome
to worship.

Sermon Theme:
"WHO IS YOUR LORD?"

Senior Choir of 17 Voices Sings

PRAYER
CHANGES THINGS !

(NEA TeUphoto)
The power of the invasion armada stands out In ironic contrast with the scene on Iwo Jima beach. Marine

f the Third Division, covered with their ponchos, lie on the beach they gave their lives to win. A few thou-an-d
yards away the battle still rages. Marine Corps photo.

Arthur G. Voionte, New York City, stumbled into a German paira
consisting of an officer and seven men. Sergt. Voionte told the officer

that they were surrounded and the Nazis followed him back to the

American commander. The sergeant has been awarded a Silver Star --

for gallantry. Americans buy War Bonds to help men like that to
win this war. 17. S. Treasury Dr' .1
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worship, 11 o'clock. Intermediate
and senior Machen league 6:30 p.
m. Evening service, 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., prayerl
meeting and Bible study.

PILGRIM
George Banka, Pastor

(1318 Albany)

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. Morn-

ing worship, 11 a. m. Yofing peo-
ple's hour, 6:30 p. m. Evangelist
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the substitution of the minority
report for that of the majority.

The minority report recom-
mended amendments which leave
the law little changed, while the
majority amendments give ' the
commission extended powers and
make compulsory jail sentences
and lines lor second ot lenses in
certain Jiquor law regulation vio
jations.

Report Defeated
On SB 144 the motion to substl

tute the minority report for that
of the majojrity was defeated 42
to 17; on SB 145 the same motion
was defeated 46 to 16. Both bills
passed 42 to 16 and 45 to 14.

During the debates, Rep. John
Hall challenged the constitution
ality of the measures as amended
by the majority of the committee.
Proponents of the bills said they
were needed by the commission to
enforce the law adequately.

The house also killed a bill
which would specifically permit
corporations to engage in the prac-
tice of optometry through employ
ment of licensed optometrists. The
Dili was indefinitely postponed
after the house refused to sub
stitute a favorable minority com-
mittee report for the majority "do
not pass'" report. The vote was
45 to 14.

Rep. Stanhope Pier, speaking
lor the minority ravorable report,
said that the bill merely protects
those establishments operating on
that basis in 1942. No new ones
can be started, he said, nor can
they expand.

Case Cited
' If the bill did not pass, Pier said,

it would "stifle competition" and
cited a case current In Klamath
Falls where an optical company
was being attacked through the
courts as illegal.

The senate voted 17 to 13 against
the compulsory coverage bill for
jobless insurance. A minority of
three committeemen (Paul Patter-
son, Chessman, Wallace) sought
"do pass" recommendation and
passage on grounds all employes
were entitled to coverage, that
labor and employer groups agreed
in its favor, and If the principle
ol protection was sound for em-
ployers having four or more work-
ers, It was the same for a lesser
number.

The committee majority (New-bry- ,

Zurcheiyjtand, Fatland) ar-

gued successfully the federal prin-
ciple was meant to stop big gaps
in unemployment, the various ex-

emptions precluded universal cov-

erage, relatively few firms under
four workers had unemployment
problems, and that small employ
ers did not want the liberaliza-
tion.

Here's Where to Go for fun for entertainment to soothe war-wea-

nerves for fine foods and needed relaxation.
'And not an ounce removed with a shovel. Joseph C. Keaney of
'Pittsburgh. Pa , placed a series of hot water pipes under the drive- -'

way., Results: 15 Inches of snow disappeared in two hours ot a
'(cost of 60 cents for fuel. He uses
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Paris. March 9 Hit A house
maid witness at the trial of eight
French gestapo agents was under
arrest today after testifying she
was the mistress of the German
chief and watched the tortures of
her countrymen.

Testimony of the girl, pretty
Marie Rose Helvedts, aroused so
much protest from the audience
in the crowded courtroom that she
was charged with being an accom
plice of the defendants.

"Since I was the mistress of the
German chief Karl Hogg, I knew
exactly what was going on," Miss
Helvedt's testified after explain-
ing that it had been her job to
bring food to the prisoners during
the tortures.

Torture Explained
She said the gestapo agents

used three stages of tortures.
"First, the victims were brought

to the chief's office for an inter-
view and were beaten with a flat
bed spring," she said.

"If they refused to talk they
next were placed In a bathtub full
of water and held under while the
water was allowed to drain out

"If they still refused to talk,
the victims were hung by the
heels from a ceiling and swung
against a red hot steel plate on
the wall."

Church
Announcements

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
(2nd and Greenwood)

Rev. L. II. Sheet!, Minister

Sunday Services: Sunday school
9:45 a. m. Devotional service 11
a. m. Evangelistic service 7:45 p.
m. Mid-wee- Service Friday,
7:45 p. m., regular preaching ser-
vice. Radio broadcast, Thursdays
1 to 1:30 p. m. over KBND. Rev.
Sheets and his eight year old
daughter, Roma Jeanne, will be
in charge of the broacasts.

CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE

(620 Lava Road)
William 8chwb. Paitor

Sunday school, 9:45: morn
ing worship, 11 o'clock; young
people's meeting, 6:30 p. m. Evan-
gelistic service, 7:30 p. m.; Bible
study and prayer, Wednesday,
7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
(1745 East First street)
Raymond E. Kiel, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. Wor-
ship service, 11 o'clock. Junior
church, 11 o'clock. Y. P. meeting,
B:45. Evangelistic service, 7:30.
Mid-wee- service, Wednesday,
7:30.

CATHOLIC
(Franklia- and Lava)

Rev. Edmund Hrland, Rector

Sunday services, 7:30, 9 and 11
a. m. Masses on week days, 8 a. m.

CHURCH OF GOD
Corner W. Twelfth street and Fresno Are.

Rer. Fred R. Decker, Minister

Sunday school, 9:45. Preaching
service, 11 a. m. Evening service,
7:45 p. m. Prayer meeting and
Bible study, Wednesday evening,
7:45.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Norway hall, Calwton and Columbia)

D. E. 8cott, Minister

Sunday services: Bible study,
10:00 a. m.; Preaching, 11:00 a.
m.; Young Peoples meeting, 7:00
p. m.; Preaching, 8:00 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Irving' and Oregon streets)

Rev. Kenneth A. Tobias

Sunday school, 9:45. Morning
worship, 11 o'clock (broadcast
over KBND). B. Y. P. U., 6:30.
Evening service, 7:30. Wednesday
prayer service at 7:30.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
l Fourth street at Newport avenue)

W. I. Palmer, Pastor
Bible school, 9:45 a. m. Morn-

ing worship, 11. Evening service,
7:30 o'clock. Prayer service, 7:45
Wednesday, followed by choir re-
hearsal at 8:30.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

(1661 West First street)
Authorized branch of the

Mother Church, the First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Massachusetts. Sunday service,
11 a. m. Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Wednesday evening testimony
meeting, 8 o'clock. Reading room
In room 3, McKay Bldg., open to
public from 1:30 p. m. to 4 p. m.,
daily except Sundays and holi- -

days. '
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rucking Weight

Revision Opposed
Salqm, Ore., March 9 (U'l Ore-

gon already is more liberal In

trucking weights than other west-

ern states and the highway com-

mission Is opposed to further lib-

eralization for logging trucks, the
senate roads and highways com-
mittee was told lust night in dis-
cussion of house bill 275.

Commission representatives
said granting another 6,000
pounds under a graduated fine
system would benefit wilful vio-
lators of present laws and break
down highways and bridges more
rapidly.

Kred Packwood, representing
logging Interests, said his indus-tr-

was trying to curb deliberate
violators and sought to prevent
dumping of overweight logs ut
weighing stations. He said the pro- -

wedding anniversary. Members
of the family present were: Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Davis, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Davis and
daughter, Maxine, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Davis and two children and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beasley and
two children, all of Redmond, and
Mr. and Mrs. Del Davis and sons,
Gene and Neil.

Tumalo grange is sponsoring
a benefit dance and card party at
their hall Saturday evening,
March 10, proceeds to go to the
Redmond Union high school, for
the new band uniforms. Lee
Allen, Mrs. E. W. Putnam and
Mrs. Joe C. Henry compose the
committee in charge. Supper will
be served and the public is in-

vited.
Paul Hanson has rented the

Hanneman ranch which he will
operate in conjunction with his
own place this year.

C. M. Barnum has been ill and
E. W. Putnam assisted with the
chores for several days.

Joe Henry, Joe Henry Jr., C. I.
Dunlap, T. W. Vandevert and E.
W. Putnam went to the Upper
Deschutes Wednesday to help
Fred Shepard get poles out for
a potato cellar.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. crawrord
and two children of Grants Pass
moved up to the Henry Meyer
ranch Tuesday evening. They
recently bought the place.

Abbot Property

Offered for Sale
Bids for the purchase and re-

moval of certain buildings and
improvements situated within the
Camp Abbot military reservation
will bo received until lu a.m.,
Monday, March 2G, and then pub-
licly opened at the office of the
Chief, Portland 736

block, Portland, Ore., E. W.
Barnes, division engineer, an-

nounced today.
Prospective purchasers may in-

spect the structure, Barnes re-

vealed, upon application either to
the Chief of the Portland

73G Pit lock block, Portland,
telephone Broadway 0621, exten-
sion 199, or to the post engineer
at Camp Abbot. All equipment
offered for sale will be sold "as is"
and "where is" without warranty
or guaranty as to quantity, qual-
ity, character, condition, size or
kind, Barnes pointed out.

All Ca-s- Basis
The sale will be on an

basis and "bids must be accom-
panied by a certified check, cash-
ier's check or U. S. postal money
order, payable to the order of the
Treasurer of the United States,
and in an amount not less than
10 per cent of the full amount of
the bid submitted except when
the total amount bid is less than!
$50, in which event the total
amount bid shall be submitted,":
the engineer emphasized.

included in the inventory of,
saleable articles is commercial
refrigeration equipment, sanita-
tion facilities and electrical np-- l

para I us.
Complete information may be

obtained by writing or calling
Chief Engineer Barnes at his Port-lau-

office.

Dairy men may be able to judge
the future possi-
bilities of old heifers
by examination of the udders to
determine mammary gland de-

velopment, using a method of the
U. S. Department of Agriculture.

Fried Chicken Dinners

Sandwiches

Glen Vista Club
'.I-,- ( '!

Miles North on

Highway

Phone 777--

FOUNTAIN
Luncheons Sandwiches

Home Made Pies

OPEN EVERY DAY
"Til 10. p. m.

The Dairy Store
135 Minnesota

1
TOWER
ALWAYS

2 HITS
Continuous I to Sat. Sun.

Snow Shoveling

on those two driveway ribbons ,

an anti-free- compound to pre

posal would permit trucks to con-
tinue to their destination and that
overloading would not be profit-
able because of fines.

Under War Pressure
The logging Industry Is under

war pressure for more logs and
seeks to get the limit load on
trucks, Packwood said, "but even
the honest operator can't estimate
correctly all the time." He added
the commission and the local
boards have power to close or re-

strict certain highways to logging
trucks.

Chairman Harry Banfield of
the highway commission termed
the bill "vicious, discriminating
and selfish" on grounds most op-
erators did not need it and high-
ways already were breakingdown. Attorney J. M. Devers of
the commission added an effort
was being made to cooperate by
suggesting legislation to give po-
lice authority not to dump logs if
the gross overload is not more
than 250 pounds per wheel, 500
per axle of 2,000 total, applying to
all trucks.

ItnliltM'k Speaks
State Knginccr R. H. Baldock

said the liberalization plan of the
commission for loggers would put
Oregon ahead of virtually every
state. He warned against overtax-
ing bridges and old highways.

Harry Pulton of the Hammond
Lumber company and George
Gray of the Pacific Northwest
Loggers association supported the
bill with Packwood.

The committee look no action.

Tumalo
Tumalo, March 9 (Special)

iMiss Mable Livesay of Redmond
was an overnight guest at the S.
L. Hall ranch Saturday ami that

levelling she accompanied the Halls
;to a meeting of the Plainview
grange. Sunday, Miss Livesay was
a dinner guest at the Anderson

:home. The Andersons are living
on the Livesay ranch, which theyhave leased.

Mrs. Clarence Bailey, accom- -

panlod by her small son, returned
Friday from a two month's visit
in California with her husband,
who Is In the army. During
Bailey's absence, Mrs. Bailey and
two children are making their

ihome with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Llndsey.

Lloyd Llndsey made a trip to
Medford by bus over the week-
end, on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kissler
and son. Ronnie, of Powell Butte,
were Sunday dinner guests nt
the home of Mrs. Kissler's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Hall.

C. E. Spring who recently sold
his ranch to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Meyer, left this week, in company
of his son. for Los Angeles, to
make his home. Spring's son had
come (mm southern California
to dispose of his belongings which
had been stored in his father's
house.

Claude Jackson went to Port-
land this week on business. He
was accompanied by one of his
boys.. During Jackson's absence
George Franks is in charge of
the mechanic school at Tumalo.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Davis en-
tertained at a family' dinner Feb--

uary 25, the occasion being their

FIRST LUTHERAN
(St. Helena placa and Idaho)
Morria A. Thompson, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45. Worship
service, 11 a. m. Luther league
meets second and fourth Sundays
at 5 p. m. Ladies aid, first and
third Thursdays, 2:30 o'clock. L.
D. R., third Wednesday, 7:30, in
homes.

FIRST METHODIST
(Bond and Louisiana)

Rer. Robert Mcllrenna, Pastor

Sunday services, 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Church school and fel
lowship, 9:45 a. m., and 6:60 p.
m. Mid-wee- services, 7:30 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
(Corner Harriraan and Franklin)

R. a. Prentice, Minister

Sunday school 9:45. Morning
worship 11. Youth meeting at 6.

Tuesday poetry and organ medi-
tation broadcast at 1. Bible study
Wednesday at 10 a. m. at the Lin-
ton home. Youth choir practice
Saturday morning at 10. Services
at Redmond at 9 Sunday morning
and at Tumalo 2:30 each Sunday
afternoon.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
(Kingdom hall, south of Bend, near canal)

Watchtower study Sunday 8 p.
m.; Bible book study Wednesday,
8 p. m.; service meeting Friday,
7:45. " . .

LATTER DAY SAINTS
(Corner Hill and Irving streets)

Carl Powell, President

Sunday school, Sunday, 10 a.
rr.. Sacrament meeting, Sunday,
6:30 p. m. Fireside chat, Sunday,
7:30 p. m. Relief society, Tuesday,
2 p. m. Primary, Thursday, 4 p. m.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
(East Greenwood)

Elder .'tf. H. Boiw.ll

Sunday School. 10 a. m. Mom'
ing worship, 11. Evening message,
7:45 p. m. Prayer meeting, Wed-

nesday, 7:45 p. m. Radio sermon,
KBND, Sunday, 12:30 to 1 p. m.

PENTECOSTAL MISSION
(213 Lafayette street)

Harriet E. Marling, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m. Morn-
ing worship, ll a. m. Broadcast,
5:15 p. m. over KBND. Young
people's service, 7 p. m. Evange-
listic service, 8 p.m. Young peoples
meeting Tuesday night. Wednes-
day, 8 p. m., prayer meeting. Fri-

day, evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Saturday, children's church, 10 a.
m. at 1414 Fresno. Saturday,
street service, 7:30 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Westminster Orthodox)

(Newport avenue and Prake road)
Robert E. Nicholas. Minister

Bible school, 9:45 a. m. Morning

Tune in Sundays
the

Old Fashioned
Revival Hour

KBND 10-1- p.m.
International Gospel

Broadcast

Charles E. Fuller,
Director

r

Oregon Ltd.

Contracting
WiringPower UgM

Commercial
and Industrial

Wiring Supplies
and

Appliances

General Electric Dealer
.Sales and Service

Phone 159
frtt Franklin

Bend, Ore, '

POLLY'S CAFE

Open All Nite
Breakfast Orders

Served 24 Hours a Day

Good Coffee Fine

Foods Good Service

CAPITOL
"THE BEST IN

ENTERTAINMENT
ALWAYS!"

Continuous I to Sat. Sun.
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Easter Portraits

that express your true personality, yet emphasize the glamorous
side of your appearance, are easy for our Hollywood trained

photographers.

Special techniques and lighting, used exclusively in Bend at Eve-

rgreen, assure you of the best.

Stop in for your Easter portrait sitting soon! no appointment
necessary.

SUPPOSE THE RED CROSS

H TO QUIT J
How would YOU sleep tonight, if
you'd made your Red Cross fail a
lonely man or war prisoner? Their
Bed Cross is YOU it depends
solely on YOUR gifts. Gir more!

CIVE fflm GIVE

"THE WORST MURDERER AT

LARGE IN THE NORTHWEST"

Mr. ShepK ha !nsirJt information

AND GET A SEATSTUDIOS
' ' K and will pull

COME EARLY

SundayL. H. Sheets

"PORTRAITS OF DISTINCTION"

. . Phone 89 . . Bend Night at the
906 Wall. Nexf to USO

Open Weekdaysr a. A

Studios also in Klamath Falls.

Closed Sundays
J.. at n, m

Medford. Albany. Portland. Assembly of God Church
2nd nt Greenwood

Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Company Inc.
and The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company


